The cationic composition and pH in the moulting fluid of Porcellio scaber (Crustacea, Isopoda) during calcium carbonate deposit formation and resorption.
Before moulting, terrestrial isopods resorb calcium carbonate (CaCO(3)) from the posterior cuticle and store it in sternal deposits. These consist mainly of amorphous calcium carbonate (ACC) spherules that develop within the ecdysial space between the anterior sternal epithelium and the old cuticle. Ions that occur in the moulting fluid, including those required for mineral deposition, are transported from the hemolymph into the ecdysial space by the anterior sternal epithelial cells. The cationic composition of the moulting fluid probably affects mineral deposition and may provide information on the ion-transport activity of the sternal epithelial cells. This study presents the concentrations of inorganic cations within the moulting fluid of the anterior sternites during the late premoult and intramoult stages. The most abundant cation is Na(+) followed by Mg(2+), Ca(2+) and K(+). The concentrations of these ions do not change significantly between the stages whereas the mean pH changed from 8.2 to 6.9 units between mineral deposition in late premoult, and resorption in intramoult, respectively. Measurements of the transepithelial potential show that there is little driving force for passive movements of calcium across the anterior sternal epithelium. The results suggest a possible role of magnesium ions in ACC formation, and a contribution of pH changes to CaCO(3) precipitation and dissolution.